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TWO DEAD, 23 HURT

IN STREETMISHAPS

Motorbus Filled With Wedding

Guests Hit by Trolley Eight

Are Injured

BOY KILLED BY MOTORCAR

Tlip Chri-itmi- vcik-cn- d toll of au-

tomobile nnd trolley nrcldcnH totflU

one boy nml ii mini klllid nml twenty-thre- e

person injured. The mnn w
hlllc-- tliN nmrnltn? by n I nltoil .States
mnll truek

He xvns I.tlxvorol Kennedy, fifty five

jenr nlil. of .'M.'i Vine .treet He win
jitrurk lv the infill truck nt the inter- -

pertlon of Slti-cnt- nml ""k"' "'"" nt

7 oVlork nml ille.l on the xvny to the
.Allium ilium.

The trnek wns driven ivy xMllinm A

Collins of Mooretown. N. J. He wn.
arrested .

KicliT iepons in n mntorbtis carry nc
fifteen pm- -t to a we.ldlne were in-

jured, two M'riiil. when a troli'j
ear eolllded with the mnohine nt h

and Ar.h troot- - lint tilclit
The men injured were bound for n

wnlilinu in ii hnll nt FoiimIi nnd "Jinr- -

-- .,.... nn.1 it npn tho .l!pst-- . of Iter- -

nnrd . of 3212 .North Newkirk,
ulreet. who. with hl thro- - on. k.

nninK thoe hurt '

KmerKenev rnlN were ent to evernl
nolire Ktntion- -. nnd the injured were
tnken to the Medlro-ChirurRlo- nnd
Ilahueninnu Hospitals.

Tlio Injureil '

Thej nre:
Nntbnn (rnlb. H'J Tn-k- er street.'

cuts nlxmt the entire body: neiuniil
Kdelson. ".'jr' North Newkirk slieet.
jirobablx infernnlly injured. Mnt Kdel-Mn- .

:V1' North Newkirk stnvf. severe
bruises, prnbnlily lnternnll injurisl ;

Iwnrl I.i's-- e, I'.IMIT I'.erks street, ults
and bruUes : Samuel l'delson. H'Jl"
North Newkirk street, Inanitions ; .In- -

lius r.deUon. l'J North Newkirk
street, Ineerntinns . Sol llierinnn. ljins,1
Tatton street. bruie. nml Sol Kre-men-

12s. Sedglej nvenui . lnoerniioiis
The driver of the taxi. W S. Viv.k.

."TJ nuth Fortv ninth street, wns ur- -

refcted.
l'liul Kmnii't-- . eleven jnrs ..In. of

Chester, wns strui k jesterdnj by n

motorist, who speeded iiwuy after tlie
accident, nnd the hov died a few limn
Inter in tlie Chester Hospital Me w.is'
found ljiiie on the Tost rond. at
Trainer. b Jacob Cohen, of J.":!." North
Thirtj first street, this i ity Chetei
nnd lielawnre euunt police are srek-In- c

the uiissiug iiiitoinnhilist Kmniett
Was returning from a t to n friend's,
house, where the two bojs had been
comparing notes on Christmas ires.
flits

Skat ins Iloj stniclt
Clvde Sims, eight .iis old, ."(21

Portico street, was trMiip a pair of
roller skates lie received for Christmas
when he was knocked clown b n
machine on Heltield street near Hus-com-

avenue, lieriniintown, yesterday
afternoon.

Tip ur wus lriven bj Charles
Wrlitht. of '2 Kast Clielten avenue, j

who took the ho lpi' I eml -- as
injured, to the (JerrnHntown Hospital.

His machine iknliliiic in the stiow
last mslit. John Near. of J.M North
Twentj fifth street, enllided with an -

other nutomohile nt Kift eighth street1
nnd Cobhs creek boulevard Krislerick
Updeprove, l'.'l" South Fiff seienth
street, and Harry Nepar. son of the
driver, were thrown nut and hurt. 1'p.
dccroi" receivinc a broken lei; Hotli
iere taken ti the Misericorilll Hos- -

Tltal.
Mounted I'.itrolmnn Hurt

Kdward V. Holtrj , a mounted pa-

trolman attached to the Front and
Westmoreland struts station, last nisht
fell from 'he riinnin.' hoan! of a ma-
chine nnd received n frnc tore ot the
ukull. He was taken the motorist.
whom he hail nked for a "lift." to
the Kpiseopal Hospital

Three im n were injured, two slight-
ly, when their inii'hine collided with n
trolley our on the Hidi;c pik- - at I'lnck
Horse, vesterdm afternoon Amlrienue
Andrews, IM.'t I.iniristoii rriM't. Wio.
hickon. was taken to th .Montgomery
Hospital at Norrist'iwn in a serious con
dition. His two iaoini.iiiioiis weit
treuted and then diseluiri;id

HURT AS CAR HITS AUTO

Rachel Griffith, of Glen Riddle, In-

jured Near Media
Itin l,e (,ilthtli. t'um-tw-

old. of (I'iii Kuld'" wa nji ed List
evening when tin- - autorn-di- ' e m win
he vns tiding is ruk I a I ',i.,n r

trolle iar uf , u! stree-- s

Media
She Wis ! lk. i ' ll , H-.-

tn! In her Irit.'e- - j iirnh''i
who n diniiis I". '..-- said !,.
had u sivire wr-m'.- ei

Acciodlng to !i r brot' er m.n .

Fo lien ll' ''.at t. "d- - ii l.e. in,
con red w '1 in h. ! . i,. unrli e
tn see it.i .ip-o- i.. in... - . ur n, ,

to aionl 1 " ll. t st i. ,. V..,. ,,f t ,.

other up.. I ts .f . i , ,, . ,.
injured

5000 TEACHERS TO MEET

Sessions of Stat- - Educational Asso-

ciation Open Torrs'row
ll.iiHshurg, J7 ': I' -

Hun Ir. '. . r. i ' -- . i .' i im i
emu,' i r "i - .' ' 't'i 1
nt tl ii'..' .' n .,r
f VMM ' Stat.-
IM n an i

sessio)
f 11

,d.'. ..
Of Willi I. ! '
.Mum t '

The inn . .i lltl I"
din lift-- .oi

lr ' ,'e r- -

Pittsburg
Wlln .IT i ' ii
gem-r- i1 - -- i n'
edui a' .1. ti i

progr n ' nt u' --

upon ' t -

I. I"' ' 1' 'I
i; I'm k i' '.! ' !,'.
pubic ii- - .i.i
Sill s . .1 t, ,,, ;,
Ill" ..s. .

T'l. tir-- t ' .;.

Itgs . .', .'
hvg r
tlie Ti i in,- - :i i - ".. . T'- -
higi i .' - '.' it- -

tunl"' n - i

lien' I'..', - W ( . ',..'' V
Kills' ti ic f ' . i.. . I D l:
Sums n, ' t ii, ir. ' l. w '

D. I '. - peril.!' tl'lent
of pub: i -i t. 'ii

Dawes Declines Treasury Post
t'llleiisO, I' --

" I ' s.iln stp '
und"i titml- tl.i' I: r 1.
Cliai'i-l- i I'avvii- - ' r - .' '. .f the I'll,
tru! Tiust C. .' I 11 - hi of
fereil tin pos'iioti r 'nrv of

nnd dn'iied . ,,, nl
thut Ins blinking .11 o' n iiii."-t- s

Including pnhlii unl, to 1.. in ed to
orgame riiiiire I - iittui,oii It u
also understood that 'icrge jtev
nolds. who is retiring us preidi in of
the Continental nml Connie p hi1 llunli.
to become cluiirmun inn Iiiim the o
tlou and may be persuit'lul to ms cut '

lie Is iluirlv ipinliln d 1- th' lu.c I

banker in the West lie ilcc'ijictl the
position when offi'ied ii) Titft.

CHEER-U- P CLUB' CARRIES
JOY TO CASUALS OF CITY"

Sunday Nonscctarian Organization Establishes Unique Place

for Itself as Purveyor of Gladness

The Cheer Fp; Don't Worry Club! !

Wlint Is it?
Nearly 100 prominent Phllndelphinns.

big business men. employers of tlioiis-nnd- i, '

all of them nractlcalh household
names, met in n small room In one of
the upper Mnrics of n centr.illy locnted '

olUce btitlilitiK. not so innti dnn ago,
and chnracterlr.ed this club as "the
Brentet (meV force for Anierlcnnl7.il-tion- .

for relievliiR the lnbor unrest nnd
depression nnd for restoring the moinl
nnd spiritual side of the people" that '

the hnd ever seen.
The Cheer fp : Don't Worr Club '

was organized twelve weeks ago mulct
the guidance of the Hev Thomas Davis.
formerly chnplaiu nt Hog Island. On
cadi of the twelve Sunday of its brief
existence, it hn.s given liiforinnl "at
homes" In the (Uohe Theatre. City
Hnll Square.

Wl'li no puhliclf and no ndvertlsinj;
It hns increased its membership from
a few hundred to more than u thousnnd.
nnd Its founders luive set for themselves
the gonl of l.'.OOO or L'0.000 member- - i

''ohlp.

Hncn for "City's Casuals"
,

F.vetv Sunilaj evening there pnss
Into the theatre uoors a stream ot
"ciis-unl-s of tlie ea" the city's sea.
nnd besides them tlie city s transients
those stopping at hotels for a nlghtluel

nml rest -or so. strangers. lonesome
less

There is no colbv n ; no theologicnl
dissertation. Mils! is the guiding
imiili'M for music is ii common posses- -

ion of nil nationalities nml an cree is
Nor is that music of the
"highbrow" tjpe. for thnt would limit
the number of those joining In "" thr
various selections. And. on the other
hand, "jazz is ba-r- on the nssump
tiun that tl si. who come get itiough

WOULD REORGANIZE:

BUREAU OF STATE

Colby Submits to Congress

Plans for Improvement to

Keep Pace With World

NEED HIGHER SALARIES

Washington. Dec. 27 The most
radical change in the ch.irncter of the

State Department thnt has tnken place
since the Civil War wil' be made if the
present Congress accepts the recom-
mendations which have just been mnde
l. Scop-tnr- Colby for the reorganiza-
tion of the depnrtemut.

The political realignment of the world
and the world nice for markets and

lve suddenly thru' utmn
the State Department a burden that
compels a thorough reorgnniznfion of
the department along new lines With
this in view the of opera-
tions in tlie department hns been under-goit- u

close for mnn months
nnd Congress jn the near future will
take up the whole problem.

Colby's letter conveying
the department's appropriation esti-

mates for next vear reveals the exist-
ing situation cannot continue. The
position of chief of irfirenu it is im-
practicable if not impossible to tilt with
a oompe'ent person nt the existing
statutory rnte of compensation for thnt
office The -- e retitr proposes to nbol-i- h

the three separate grades of "chief
of 'n.rca.i." "offii er to mil in important
drafting work." nnd "temporary

and in their tilnce have but one
grndc, "officcf to nnl in important
drafting work "

l iirawiuK ,p. . ' edulc of compen-
sation fo- - that single post on n ba-i- s

ot the expeit t parity of the individual
and the importance of bis dutiis, it is
hoped a wo will be found out of the
pnseiit ili.einina.

That in the number of
h establishing a single giade.

who will In- selected because of their
cperrncss in certain held., ;s tlie very
t of tli. reorganization plan
In the proposed reorganization the

othcers to aid in impo'taiit Iraftmg
woiU w.l! he charged with th mure
P'Spotisil i!it of directllg tlie si eial
geiigriiphli nl nnd other diisinn - of the
department together wit.i t'.eir nrioiis
politn'il and technicnl sections.

I 'iii'T the pre.ent limitations im-
posed hj Congress, the i oiupeiisation for
officers to uid in inpoitant drnfting
wok rnnges from ii"iiiii to ,()ii, and
uiider the appropriation for temporary
olh' ers unl four mh. bi paid nt the
rati of .s4."iMi. tl e- - at the rate of

and ten a ..V.mi

The snlnrv itunt,on is cotisidercd
even more nh-- r. i 'he oflii e of the
secretary of t.tte. wherein the under
secretary r"i'ii n salary of S7."0.
the iissistni .ri'itan SoiiiiO and other
asitanr -- icretanis and the director
of tl.e i irs ilar service rei eive iM.'OO

ftxfh n'.inis which ri"iuire tlie e- -

partiii'",' t. y,.,k around for men who
can -- ii' tcillv volunteer their time
and - r i""r .. t r organization H Is pro- -

po ' ne re.ise th" -- nlnrv of the un-- .

,!. --

nr
r t.111 to lfi filiO and the sal- -

'I. assistant s. . ( turn s of
St.'l'-S- i t . director ot tin- onsiiinr

IV

SPOILED CHRISTMAS DINNER

Hjmane Society Agent Had Man

Arrested Over Turkey
New ork, I'" 27 Andrew I'ur

r .'Icr w 1- nrr.ii.r' d fi re Mngistinte
Max l.'vii diiv urged with
tle'ltllig t " li'llV It llppMlts
ti,u liar b! - I e nsistlll o

arrv . g a 1. it., it- - head duwn
T' t - W II intend' d to adorn

tie I hll-- t tllli of 11 fniuilv co'
.osiit ' a 1, "i- - mother and fiv.

'gher never got the
hn- - lit it

1' ri . '1 'll Hi.
h- - 'i oluiin v ho she V

t' Ii ti nn iiA tn a A"..-- -. n ig't.'
Ti" in I

..... K".;..,l I IiiimIbI

.,,.1 W fin il vvait
' . it ''iritiim- - dii'

Da rig'. In I'lirittimi'. un
. at.'l I.

a ri il.l- -
M'lgisfit lei
tl a

n!!' i K

II" I' iii Hi

nf tl. - nlfn

U. S. Navy Hc to Vtniee Children
llllie. "i" i i'

li els nf I1 I' rmi
I l I illl

i ii ii i il'! i

fu in ll.ll I I1 n a CI, ft t

inn- - ' nl' rl i ' her cvti ril
Vtuoni: 'In- '' I.' 1.1 . iimv.il th

I rent vii' UHi '.' in- - llciir Ad
in i l"n'i'i ' ml r .

Ann...
ii d mull, pnl mitlmi ita-- .f Vein.
were present.

of thnt popular but dlRCordnnt music
during the week.

"Old Illack Joe" nnd "Cnrry Me
Hack i Ol' VirRiiin" nnd kindred
pieces entice all within henrlng to Join
the sinking, and thc.v all do. Mr. Davi
is tin- - guiding spirit, for in the word
of one of those connected with the club
lie i a "Combination of Hilly Sunday

.nml Hohenver" In this respect.
Its verj ensj to lit long to the ('licet

I'll. Don't Vo'rr Club. Any one at- -

tending the meeting who so desires give
his inline, address, religion nnd !?l tn
the secretary, mid the Meed is done
And siienkinc of addresses. the i'IiiIi

.points with pride to linings from Aus
tralia. K'irope, Noutli Airencn. jsent-- I

tie nml Cnnndn. Hight) two places nre
so represented. '

Auditors Most Critical
Then there are speakers nt the Sim -

lav night meetings, but here again the
club Is utilnue. 1 he nvernge after
dinner talker would never get n at
these Cilobe Theatre As' tun;
of the c'ul members rcinnrked, "Many
who nre generally considered ns gifted
siiell-hlnde- in most circles would get
tlie hook h this most critical of nil
-- ...n... . '
illlllll III r- -.

The riiti!sjtc of speakers is that they
be sincere, rcnl men, with sincere, real
messages. o others need apply. Snm

an ovnii?-.ai- preuciia. imii--

nunzlo subirouo la perditn' ill cimiue

Vniielnm hns stood the test already,
and called the audience before whom
he spoke one of the finest be hnd ever n
.seen This coming Sunday nn unusual
program has been nrrnnged, fenturlng,
ns tistinl. the musical side. I'robnbly
n larger audience than ever will trickle
through the doors

"Cheer I'p Others and Yourself"
that is whnt the membership cn-- say
and thnt slogan is going to be henrd
from n great deal in I'liiladelphin dur-
ing the coming enr.

VARE WILL OPPOSE
it

CORPORATIONSTAX

Senator's Friends in Assembly e

Will Line Up With Grundy

Against Sproul

SEEK SUPPORT OF WOMEN

Senntor Viire, in a discussion of leg-

islation for the forthcoming session m
the Oencrnl Assembly, nnnounced today
that he wns opposed to increased taxa-
tion in any form.

This, of course, mi ant that the sena-
tor wn-- i opposed to thi' reported Sproul
plan of laying a ta on manufacturing
corporations, n proposal which will be
fought b .Ioeph 1. (irundy. president
of the Peiinslvniua Mnnufncturers'
Association.

Tlie senator alo nimounced thnt he
wns opposed to any changes in the new
chnrter unless they were recommended
bv the coinmlttee nn churter revision
which evolved the present document.

To Aid Woman's Iibby
Senntor Vnre ami his allies in the

Legislature expect to is,. operate with
the women who may nppiar nt Harris-bur- g

as i hampions of humanitarian leg-
islation

In the order in which Senntor Vnro
set forth his program it may briefly be
described ns follows ;

Uefuise of the child labor bill, the
wo.kmen's i oinpensation bill and the
liglsliitiuli fixing the hours of female
labor.

Support for n bill abolishing the office' '

of assissor in Philadelphia. i

Opposition to any change in the Phil-
adelphia charter bill, except such
changes as ma be recommended by the
committee which draftisl the charter .

prior to the legislative session of lflli).
imposition to all )"gislatioti proposing

any form uf increased taMitimi or new
taxation.

Support for itic reaped appropriations
to tuberculosis snnitailn

Introduction of a bill prouding for
im reused compensation for judges and
clerks of elections.

'1 am unalterably opposed to the
slightest change in nnv of the human!-tiiriu- n

bills which wi re passed during the
Pi un, b.iugh ndmlnistrntl'iu ami during
r'ie Sproul administration si, far." snid
the senator. "I simii ,n ever? thing
in nn power to defi-n- nny effort which
may be made to emasculate those bills.

"As thev stand 'lev are oieditablt
to the lointnonwe-iltl- i of Pennsylvania
Thev nre equal to if not better, thnn
similar Invvs in otlo r states. I do not
know thnt nny one plans to fight for
amendments to tlu.i. but I do know
thnt 1 sought ii' lei tion to the Sen-nt- e

this time itmtlv for the purpose of
doing nil in nn j.iwer to see to it tha'
they should not be tampered with.

"I shall siipj 0 it 11 1,111 providing for
the abolition ot 'lection assessors in
Philndelpb a if adequate means can be
found to prov id' for the jur lists ami
for n icn-u- - which will establish .
bnsis of n 'iiesciitatiou in Council. I

heartily fa. r -- in h a reform, because
we have iiut.'iovvn the presi nt obsolete
system of

W.m's Clinrtei' (ilen Trial
"The 11 niter bill has scarcely born

given ii f tiial If has bi en in oper-
ation for ..ne .viar I may say that tin-i-

suit- - so far are ."()() per ent better
thai fi. itv seiuicd dining the f'u- -t

ji'i, 1' .iiiatil under the liiillitt bill
- i.u qiposi nil changes except such

as inn', be recommended by the com-mitt- .,

'vim h d' lifted the bill we now
iinve Auv changes thut committee may
rem 'ictiil I shall vuppoit."

Tie si nntor was asked if lie would
Hii'.i'i'i 11 bill piovidliig for a tax on
mnn inn luring orpoiations. Such
to . - opposed bv the (irundy inte'ct-- .

but is fnvoicd by the Sproul admin-istiatioi- i

Without coiisulei ing the politics 01

tin n ten ts of any one." s,ud tile sen
ate "I will siiv that I am opposrd
t., v ur increased taxation In any
f You im't make that statement
t 10 -- ttotig arc taxed up ro tne
limit now No one cull stiinil uiore
tuvM Vn tunlly evcr.v thine is taxed
until it - aliint ii iposihli tn iinikel
fno'ish ni'iiii to assure yourself a c

tent livi lilu'i'd.
"I'or mini v.'irs I liavi- - lieen of tin

up. I, imi thai i'i -- tali' has not Imimi

hi i i Mi'ieli villi institutions '

Viiti'd to the tientlliellt of tllheri'lllo-l-- .
Ti nM-nue- .lilie tale luiM' Ini'ri'iiscil,
md tluii't"!' I lelnv. its appropiiu

. n, t" "in ' "tlllltllill sll'UlllI In III

iteiised Win' cr in tl I linie,
ill' In- ,i -- istciiflv in an effm t

I i n'll'iin ii .Hi i .iiiioii'lutliins for tlie
iiiainti-iiiin- i ut -- ui h hospitaU ami tin- -

.e lllili III' nt litllllK uf till phlKUe."

Woman Fractures Knee in Fall
Miss r'ntlieriiu' l 'nshidv . tvvi-nt- nun.

viar- - old. StlMiiiiin -- tli'i't ilhovi' Jeffer
ii H n tun I ln'1 linee jesterilaj , when

Iii slipped nml fe'l from the nlep nf a

I,,, ill t I lit llflli fl-i l'f llliil
llnl-j- .nun," Sin i. in the North-Vi'stei- n

fii'iieul Hospital.

LA RESA Dl HUME

ATIESA PER OGGI?

Le Truppe Regolari Italiane
Stringono il Cerchio Intorno

alia Citta' Olocausta

Published nnil PItrlbutfJ Vn&tr
PKIIMIT NO 3lt.

Authnrlri-i- t h the net of OrtnW 0
HUT on lllo nt the PoslofrtM of l'hlln-.- !

Il'hl.1 V
a ( tivnt.naoM.
l'nstmnater Ocneril

Trieste ''7 diccmbre. l.p trupnc
rc.rnbil-- Itnlliin hnni.o rngglunto fun
hrientt at conllnl di 1 ittnie p si nttende
die ilcltr. clttll snrn presn iiuesi oegi

IVenerdl' II (ten rule Cavislin ordlno In

occupazione dclle poslzionl nvntizntc
intorno n Flume in conscguenltn del
rreenti Incldcntl e dell'nttltudine inlnnc-'cios- a

da parte del legionnri dl D'Ali- -

nuuzlo.
Nelln ri'HlHtciizn oppostn dnl lelgimi'iri

ie m

1.1

cv

lininlni e . term.
Fdlne, LM diceinbre irltardutnl. I.e

truppe del (ienernle Cnvlglln ovanzarono
oggi In iliri7.lotie dl Flume, per due
chllometri, senzn spnrare cidpo. In
un'nzione comblnnta dn parte dl terra
e del mare per chludere I legionnri dl
D'Annunzio in Flume. 11 piano mira n
grndntamente ctringcrc 11 bloccn Intorno

Flume e consigliare D'Annunzio alln
re.sn .

Itiima, 27 diccmbre Unn folia tento
una dliiiostrnzione in fnvore.dl D'An-
nunzio, in iUestn citta', la ncorsa notte,
ma fortl dlstiiccameliti dl gunrdle Regie
dlspersero i dlmostrntitl che emettevnno
grlda dl "nbbnsso il trattato ill Hu-pal-

"
I.u dliiiostrnzione fece seguito ml tin

comllo tenuto dnl nnzionnllsti in fnvore
dl D'Annunzio durante il ipiale pnrlo'

Deputato Federzonl, entusinstlca-meut- e

nppliiudito.
Piu" tnrdi I nnzionnllsti, in rlvincitn

deH'nbortitn dimostrnzione per opera
della polizln, declsero'di far cessare 1111

concerto che si teneva neH'Augusteum.
diretto da Sergio Kou.ssevisky. Ks.sl
entrnrono in colonnn serrntn ove hI

teneva il concerto 11 1 grido ill "Viva
riunie itiilinna. Vivn D'Annunzio."

II concerto fu interrotto ed nvven-- '
uero pareci lii pugilati tru I dimostrnntl

gli siiettntori. Iordine fu rlstnbillto
dope 1 intervento delln forzn pubbl'cn
che micro' soltnuto pochl nrresti.

11 Slir. Odeiilco. locale rnnpresentni te
delln Ileggenza del (junrnero. hn detto
di aver poca speranzu che D'Annunzio
riescii 11 mntitcnere Fiume contro le
trup)e regolari itnllane. Kgll dlsse che
c' impossibib) rcsistere con 4."i()(l

uoniini, iiinnti ne conta 11 sua disposi-zion- e

D'Annunzio, n UD.000 regolari ul
comiindo dl Cnviglin.

Pnrlgl, 27 dicember I legionnri di
Flume ed i volontiiri Dnlmnti a Zitrn,
mi porto n sud dl Finnic sulla costn
delln Dalmazin. si sono nrresl alio
truppe regolari italiane, dopo di aver
fallito nel tentntivo di cntturare In nave,
da guerrn italiana "Mnrsnla." I
leionnri abbordiirono la nnve, ma
1'equipoggio resistctte e fece prigionierl
--'7 legionari, che furono subito tru.spor-tat- i

ml Anconn. Cio' secondo un
giunto uirAgenzIa dell'Havas.

2 TRAGIC DEATHS SHATTER
BEAUTY-PARLO- R ROMANCE

Nurse Apparently Shot Partner and
Then Herself

New York, Dec. 27. A man's mntri- -

mnnial interest in one member of n

fiminine business pnrtnership is believed
to hnve caused a quarrel yesterdny

two Itrooklyn xounvj women, who
were found shot to death in their shop,
"The Little lleauty Parlor."

Clasping nn automatic pistol in her
right hand. Miss Anna Donegan, n
nurse, decorated by the French during
tin wnr. lay in the middle of the little
establishment, a bullet wound In her
temple. Mrs. Kdnn Hague, twenty- -

five. 11 widow, shot through the back
of the head, wns lying; nt tlie door.

Three months ngn, Miss Donegnn's
sister told the police, the nurse fur-
nished enpitnl nnd with Mrs. Hague,
n giaduate in beauty culture, opened
the beauty shop. Mrs. Hague con
ducted the establishment, while her
pnitner, working ns a district nurse,
managed its finances.

Dissolution of the business was
threatened several weeks ago. she sid.
when Mrs. Hague told her partner thnt
she hnd received a proposal of mar-
riage nnd probably would uccept The
nurse objected, she added, because if
Mrs. Hague left the establishment she
would suffer a heavy linancial loss

Mrs. Hague was to have announced
her decision in regard to the matri-
monial venture yesterday.

STRANGERSJ3ETWELC0ME

Cordial "Glad Hand" Is Extended at
Sunday Night Meeting

Strangers In Philadelphia were made
welcome at an entertnlnment Inst night
in Keith's Theatre, nnd several huiurred
responded to the invitation. This is tlie
first year that such n Christmas t,

hos been held, but from the
received from last night's

siicics, t is believed the event will be
mam nn nnnunl one

I'.xeelleut singing wns funiisiud by

tlio choir of St. Mnrv 's Diocesan
Church, nnd solo work b.v Miss my
I'li'.nls'th Hurmer wns well received,
Among the speakers were .Major Hin
left, of the Salvation Arinv. and Dr.
Paul Pearson, the Hev. George I,.
Hichardsoii and the tev Floyd ,

Tomkins conducted prayers
The details of the were

plaii'iisl by these women, aitmg in
with the maiiiigeuii nt of the

theatre: Mrs. Kdwiird W Piddle. Mrs.
Ilaii'av II. Warburton Mrs William
AM.!. Mrs. Rdvvnrd I! Cricc. Mrs.
A'li'i't Lucas. Mr.. .1 Willis Martin,
Mis (iiorge Wharton Mrs .1.
A'l'soii Scott. Mrs. Horner Sniilh, Mrs
William I' Tliiitcher. Mis-- s Sainh
lomkins. Miss Mary A Ilurnlinm,
Miss l.llen A. Leaf and .Miss 1;. Hope
I in hard-o-

BABY ADOPTERS CH0ICY

They Want Children, but Certainly
Want Them Good

If a hah', up fin adoption, can he
guaranteed to In- - fo-- ti

pan-tit- n n cntinii' Cnrii-- o nr II.
Wells, his ehaui-i-- s of inaUlij-- ' " strike "
nre likely.

If. oil the it In i lui Tie . thcuiith stlh
in hln Mwnddllnjr 'otln- -. In does not
show the iiil-uiii- i of ireni -, lie
more likely to roiitiiini in his or her
jiiiinlile Mitrouiidine- - nml h j;iovv ii
iijtlitiiii; alone fot hvi lihood

Kor, aecordiir,' tn IMivin It. Soli i

hercer. Ki'lUTIll mi'iiin of tile Cliil
Ulrell's Aid Sin let v. il isn't evcr.v emu
niiiii. onliiiMi'.v i li v tlmt can ) t it
self adopted I'lo-p- ci tive fo-- ti r p.i

,ent- - nre very p.irtu ulnr m their i lion
lic-iil- es ciiiir-iiitici- l niiisiiii.

nnd literaiy hal.n.. Iiluc-evul- . unl-lilond-

lialiy .'ir1- - an much i.ut;lit fm
"Tliere an plintv of ihildren iivn-lllil-

for Hileptloii. ,uv Mi iiolciilii
Her, "hut it - a .ii-- v I'm- -

ii- - to at
Isfy the rL'ld n ni n uu nu deiuuude
ley prospective paii-nt- i "

ABSENCE MAKES THE HEART .

FONDER-SALESMEN- 'S ALIBI
Not Home Enough to Make Wives Tire of Them and Seek

Divorce, Is Reply to Charge of Sociologist

The traveling salesman as a dutiful
buslinnd wns defended todnv bv mem
bers of the Salesmanship Club of Plilla-dclnlil- a.

Prof. Itudolpli M. Hinder, head
of the Department of Sociology nt New
York I'nlverslty. hail said;

"One out of every nine traveling
salesmen is divorced n's ngalnst one out
of ninety-tw- o farmers."

C. M. Wessels, president of the p

Cbili of Philadelphia answers:
"Don't believe those MatNtles for n

minute. Ought to be the other wny
nround. Do you know wh ? A travel-
ing snlesman never gets n chance to be-

come tired of his wife. A farmer does;.
"Tnke the young wnmnii who isn't

mnrried. You know yourself when she
doesn't see the young mini of her drenms
for n week or so she Is that much more

Mayor Holds Whip
in Present Fight

Continued from Iner One

nre n number of technicians who hold
positions year In and yvnr out without
regard to chnuge of administration.
They nre experts. For that reason they
are a permanency. This still further
reduces the minimum of jobs for city
place hunters.

Uneasiness and Perturbation
There are uneasiness and perturba-

tion among the lenders of the new com-

bination, due to uncertainty as tn what
the Mayor will do next.

They counted confidently that he
would, rather than precipitate 1111 open
outbrenk, permit the Municipal Court
appropriation to go through. 1 my hk-1- 1

red that he would content himself with
nn expression of condemnation nnd let
It go nt thnt.

The Mayor kept the purpose nml ex-

tent of his veto secret until the Inst
moment. While his notion wns not n
stunning surprise, the nmount of his
slnshing cut wns astonishing to the
eombinntion.

The public renctlnn against the five
alleged reform councllmen is greater
tlinti their friends nre willing to admit.
No onc of them has offered an adequate
reason for the betrayal of his trust by
voting against the Mayor's veto of the
S.'tL'S.OOO In the Municipal Court
budget.

Particularly has the condemnation ot
their xote by the women been wide-
spread and seven. It Ir beginning to
bite nnd senr.

The woman voter presents n new
problem to these misbrnnded politicians.
They don't know what she'll do next.
They would like to ignore her but can-
not. They don't understand her atti-
tude.

The visit of a delegation of prominent
women lenders to the Ma.ior's office the
day after the burlesque budget

in Council to offer him their
suport wns 11 surprise to most of tlie
Hrown cnbnl. It wns 11 storm signal.

The hope of the five runaway re-

formers is that the people will soon
forget: particularly tin women. The
Major, however, will see that they ""
not. It will be many a long anil dreary
month before Cmincllmen Iturcli and
(ians in particular .succeed in escaping
the lash.

Ilurch would he swept off the politi-
cal board by women alone, if he came
up for within the next

Sentimental Side to Women
There is 11 sentimental side tn most

women that ndmiies n lighter. The
greater the odds against him the greater
their admiration for the fighter.

The six independent councilinen who
stood like a solid wall to sustain the
Mnyor and check the shameless extrnva- -

K"i 'f tin Municipal Court, standhigher today than ever in public esti-
mation.

The question of .Judge Ilrown's power
of miindniiius is to he tested. It is the
contention of some very prominent at-
torneys, who have discussed the sub-jei'- t.

thnt the new charter if not ac-tually prohibiting it, nt least leaves themandiiinus question open to serious
doubt.

The cit charter expressly provides
that :

No warrant shall be drawn, issued,
or uppiovcd by any officer of said
city for any expenditure by such de-
partment, officer, hoard, committee,
01 other agency, unless an appropria-
tion lias previously I,,,,.,, ,,,. itl
accordance with the provisions f this
act: nnd no warrant shall be drawn
against; any item in said appropria-
tion in excess of snid item ; and nny
contract mnde or warrant issued iii
violation of this article shall be nbso-lutel- y

void.
Any appropriation In violation of

tills article or in excess of the esti-
mated receipts ns set forth in said
ordinance nml nny contract based
thereon shall lie void.

The Municipal Court is u city court.It is n minor court. It is asserted thntthis law applies to the innmlnmiis power
of Judge Ittovvn.

An how. suit will be enteied to testhis power in this respect.
If the suit is successful it will stop

one leak in the city treasiirv.
Ittimor Iflocl. Iii Ixgl.slatlon
rnumr lias i,i.n lirongbt to theMayor thai from now un effective

measures will be taken in Council with
the aid of H1111I1. (ians, Huchlwdtz nnd
tie otlicis I,, ,1,K nil legislation tlllltf
uie .via or next es; that the combina-
tion is in po'ltlou. ami has suiriclcnt
votes to .lit the vveiunnd of any project
fathered b Ma.Mir .Moure.

It is si nn c I) believable Th,. load-er- s
of the new combine are not fools.

J 11 light every project of municipal,
nt simply because the Mnvnr

indorsed it would hrin;; down thc'wriith
of the people in a whirlwind They
have gone nl. nut as far as it is safe t'o
go at present

line thing that tlie.v all dread ik an
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pleased to see lilm when lie docs come
nrotmd. Well, It's the snme wny with
the trnvc'ing snlesmnn nml ins

Mr. Weasel's pointed out that the
jwilghts of the rond limy he npprnnehed
nny time nnd found yearning tor home
cooking.

"Ask nny of them," he snld with
emphnsis, "whnt they'd rather haxe
than uiivtliliiR under the sun. nnd ten
to one it's n home-cooke- d meal.

"Men who ore at homo till the time
get plenty of these meals. They're no
iioveltv. but with the man on the rond
It's different."

The prcwldent ot the Salesmanship
Club also ngreed thnt the modern snles-ma- n

Is so busy nt night writing up
Jiis reports that he doesn't have time
to get Into mischief.

aroused public sentiment. It's on the
Miijor'n side now and will continue ns
long as the opposing tactic of the mav-
ericks In Council proceed along present
lines.

40 Heads Fall as
Mayor Opens War

Continued from Pure One

for duty this morning, but eomplnined
of feeling ill.

Mr. Pond was appointed February
21, 11)1.1, during the lllniikenburg ad-

ministration. Heectitly, when .John E.
Arthur had been deposed ns chief of the
Hureuu of ( 'it j Property, Pond wns
made ucting chief, He served until the
appointment of Hnrry T. Pnxter, re-
turning then to his post us lnndscnpe
gnrdener.

As lnndscnpe gnrdenej', Mr. Pond hnd
charge of the fardelling nt the city
parks nnd squnres under the city pro-
perty biiiciiiir's jurisdiction. The po-
sition pays .?2o(M) 11 year, including
bonus,

Andrew W. Froesch, administration
lender of the Forty second wind. Pond's
home wnrd, wns In Director Cnven's
office today. It is believed Froesch hns
recommended n successor to Pond.

The beginning of the shake-u- p revlv.ed
reports thnt J. Holgntc Perry, super-
intendent of maintenance in the city
property bureau, would be separated
from his job. Perry Is a hold-ove- r from
the Smith ndministrntinn.

Diamond (lift Opposed
Recently laborers in his clinrgc

bought Kerry n diamond ring. Director
('men is snid to frown on the practice
of gifts to executives from men under
their control.

Mnyor Moore begnn a council of wnr
n few minutes after he reached his City
Hull office nt !) :o0 o'clock this morning.

The Mayor's callers, wpre the city so-

licitor and Mr. Costello.
Mr. Moore returned, to the city last

night after n holidnv visit to his mi tu-

rner home nt Island Heights, N. J.
With his Chiistnias

truce nt nn end. the Mnyor plninly wns
in 11 fighting mood when he walked into
his office. Put he would not allow his
hand to ho forced by the Cunninghnm
Htnti'inent thnt he wns "bluffing.

Kmintor Penrose in chnts nt the shore
snlil lie illil not intend to interfere with
the Phllndelphin situntion. Friends of
tin Mnyor snid he would hnve no
chance to interfere. In tlie course of
these chnts Mr. Cunninghnm. clerk
of the (unrtcr Sessions, following
n conference with Senntor Penrose snid
the Mnyor wns "throwing n big bluff."
and that he did not think the Mayor
seriously intended nnything drastic.

Friends, of the Mnyor nnd of Director
Ftirbush inny hnve 11 confluence on the
subject of Dr. Furhush's possible re-

moval In administration circles it
was explained that reports ns to Direc-'to- r

Furbusli may be "extreme." nnd
thnt there wns n disposition to "tem-
porize" in this connection.

There is not so miiih disposition to
temporize with regiuil to Mr. Acker.

Guns May Cost Acher His Job
Administration leaders feel that the

Mayor was struck by 11 supposedly
friendly hand when Councilman dins
voted to recognize Judge Prown lather
than the Mayor in the fight over the
Intter'h Municipal Court eto.

Mr. Acker was asked whether ho hnd
received any intimations that his resig-
nation would be acceptable to t lie
Mil or.

"I have nothing to say," was his
replv.

'I nm not responsible for the vote
nf any councilman." he milled, when
asked "for 1111 explanation of the Cuns
VOle.

Further queries elicited tlie smiling

ENLARGEMENT
UV un- nnl l.nimltl" Ininr for ntiUrffo-ni'-n- t.

Mull i" I'tuiK nur iUien nr tllnis
SPKl'IAI. tiPl'KIl Toil TWO HERKS

Sizes 7x11, 75c; 11x14, $1.00
Twtity f"ur hour eemco Kuaranteed for

mall (.rMi'is
M.ill hi l.r nn j ur plfttu r plvitn twla

VICTORY STUDIO
209 South 11th Stroet

llrll I'lionei W.llnul HIKlct l'lillii,, I'.i.

SAIVI0NDS
BOUGHT

LICHTEY'S fi North 11th St.
1 DtMir lib. Market

l!n of ltnlllslinl HelluMIItj
lurlirhi uhn iiiiiiriuttrrd

ELLV
OYSTER HOUSE

12 N. 9TH ST.
OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE

OPEN ALL NIGHT

Books
that are more efficient!

GUAHI) Bhink Uooks nre
the result of over seventy years of

in Blank Duok manufacture.
Giuuds kiep the book open flat

page! No hentlini; or lollinp;
flop)inir oxer of pases!

are nhvay.-- assured of the hip-hos- t

quality and workmanship when
blank books or other ofllce sta-

tionery or appliance- - are ordered from

MANN COMPANY
MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

New York Offices: 261 Broadway. Founded in 18iH
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wish of ft "Ilnptil NeV.l'nr,Jr but no
..I.1IIaI Anltr I

Director KurbuVli'ii department Is
snid to house mat- - jilacclioldcrfl wlio
nre regarded by the Mayor ne. belonging
to the enemy group.

"I have no Intention, of resigning,"
snid Director Utirbujh. "The Mayor
has never Intimated that he would llk,c
to have me resign. I hnve conducted my
ofTlce In the Interests of the public
hcnlth nnd I feel thnt I have done nil
that could he expected.

"When I becntne director It was with
the distinct understanding that my de-

partment would be free from politicH. I
hin not a politician, but I hnve en-

deavored to the best of my ability to
unfegunrd thb public hcnlth. My

Is clear, ns I hnve nlwny.s done
my duty.

"I hnve never discharged n mnn for
his polltlcnl offillatlons. nor on the other
hand hnve I been requested to let n man
out because of his politics. I have re-

quired of my nldes that they simply do
their ilutv properly. I feel that I have
done nil thnt hns been expected of me
nnd I do not expect thnt the Mayor will
oslt 111c to resign."

VICTORY FOR MOORE
AT POLLS PREDICTED

Defent of Mayor Moore's enemies nt
the next election wns predicted in a let-

ter the Mayor received todny from Ar-

thur II. Lcn, who wns flnnnce commit-
tee ehnlrmnn of the chnrter committee.

Mr. Lea condemned the, polltlcnl
which hnve controlled locnl
nnd criticized the Munklpnl

Court, which, he snid. "openly stuffs
Itself with pntronnge nnd shnmciessiy
liuvs councllmen with jobs."

"Plense let me express high appre-
ciation of your courageous effort to re-

duce the tnx burden of the city by ve-

toing certnln Items of the excessive de
mnnels of the Municipal Court." the let-

ter says. "It is particularly Immoral
for n court to construe its duties Into
n philanthropy and then build on such
n basis a political machine, plundering
the taxpayers to reward Its heelers.

"The city Is notorious for the succen-slo- n

of such machines from which it lias
suffered, nil being the result of its po-

litical supineness. It was preyed nn b.v

the gas trust for many years before
slinking it off.

"It hns suffered nt lenst thirty yenr
from the polltlcnl contractor combine
ami now. before thnt lufs been demol-
ished, nn entirely new kind of ma-

chine has been constructed, actually by
11 court, which openly stuffs itself with
pntronnge, nnd shnmciessiy buys coun-
cilinen with jobs. All the other coin's
must feel keenly this disgrace of the
judiciary.

"You hove bravely invited the hos-

tility of nil the evil political elements
in administration of nffnirs to n busi-

ness basis. This surprises nnd nwnk-en- s

the people out of the iniliffereti"e
into which they huvo been driven by
successful corruption, nnd they would
put jour enemies under your feet ut
the next election."

Dr. Cordon M. Christine wrote:
"I nm with you In jour fight against

political banditry now trying to loot the
treasury of the city. I nm with you to
the bone."

Strickland h. Kneass wrote thnt nil
public-spirite- d citizens will stand back
of tin Mayor.

Wilson Mitchell, In n letter to the
Mnyor. snid :

"F.ven if the Municipal Court were
deserving of the lnrge sum nsked for.

ir Tiir.v wnx'T irmtKn; nr.i'Ain tiieji
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Clothes Wringers, Carpel Sweepers

Washing Machines, Vacuum Cleaners

E. G. FORD CO.
ISl N. Clli St. l'hlln... Pit.

our STORE ORDERS
Are Belter Than Charge Accounts

thfy enable you to dlvldo our
omonit tho tnri ou prefer. Jur

terms oro fair and reasonable baied
upon tho lencth ot ou takf.
r.ot full particulars.
MAKKIOTT IKOS1118 Chestnut

WAGON SOVERS
tnat Insure you ngalnBt Adamngo to your Roods in

transit Night In qunllty,
right In price made in our
own loft, no dealer s pronto.

F. Vandcrhcrchcn's

7 N. Water St. Phila.
IHprtli1nir 1r, Tunim

' t thr Stun of thv S l"

50c deduction
j on every ton bor.ght

for cash
Next time conn." fo

KUNKHS
C0AL

blBt & Grays olid & .Market

NAILS
Bright Cement
Wire Coated

Warehouse or Mill
Shipment

trfreicfiue Prices
Iron and Steel Service

R. E. Crank Company
1011 Chestnut St.

xviilnut isr.'-i-

A Fair Price
and Satisfactory
Service

Electrical construction of
lisfhtmjr and power

for industrial plimts,
power houses, municipal
buildings, etc.

Estimates Riven eovorinp-ever-

detail and Ruarantee-in- p

proper arrnrip;cment.
'Our cnBinoerinc depart-

ment is at your disposal.

George Woodward, Jr.
172.' RANSOM ST.
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CANADIANS JSEEK BALLOON

Missing U. S, Aircraft May Hava
Landed In Far North Camps

Of tnvvn C.iimilii fin ot . ..
nnnl authorities nre Investigating H.H

icport that the aerial "object rep,,r M
OV fnulilnoCu li...... n I I

' "' "live neeii Herniiiiftlng over the outskirts of the rltvDecember IT,, may have been the Pnltcl
States navnl balloon mlssin.fiom the Uockawny, N. Y imval airstation since December 13.

Tim (tMnnt ulitwitfiil ...111. f

flghteil by residents here earlv ,,'n 7K
........., . j.M,,, iiurniiing north,westerly course. It wns not reporteduntil press notices were seen telling nJ

the nirsslng nlrcrnft, in which tlirti
American ofilcerN were passengers

Naval authorities here declared vm.terday that the missing American hnUtoon may hnve passed over tho city aboutthe time the object was seen here T!ijearcFi for the missing' bnlloon hns Wtnken up by the lumber nnd trapplm,
camps of the north woods.

Fined on Gambling Charge
Alfonso Pcretronicto, forty-nin- e yearn

'.''.i"' Il.v,'" "treet. Cnmdeii, wn,
fined $ri() by Hecnrder Htnckhouse totlnTon the charge of having conducted ngambling house. Detectives Smith nmlKntes testified they had gone to Hi.place and found n enrd game in full
blnst. Seven other men arrested nt tha
linn- - were linen ,n, una COSIS,

MTn NE MEATS
Ilonif - Mrlr cooking amievrntlilnit to mnkr (torn)
lienlth for winter w rather,

Mrmi Clin nerd Dull)
35-3- 7 South 16th

fcooM

granny;.: is in wiwimnnl I

L. I). Iltrccr Co.. SO N. 2.1 SI rJtalu 1,000. Market sss

Galvanized Boat Pumpa

r Mtic 11put
wnvjvwi lWdXv

rittm mm m atifl m maii DA- -viuuKvv uu nuiiiuaii iiciiaariQi
--4 1209 Market Street
Special Sunday Dinner, 1.25

MJUtti ajuiivuruun, HOC
Orehrstr. Ilanc'c from 10 lu 12 r.M
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ASK FOR and GET

Horlick1
Tho Original

halted MWh
for Infanta and Invalids

Avoid' Imitations and Substitutei

"'nto.t will stop tootharh at
rnco without Injuring or Winter-In- e

thu cumi. Easily adml
Istcred to children arid Itethmi
linl'lnf, Tuo'hachn stopped vehlll
In druc stcro or money will not
te accepted. Sold at all drugrtils.
luniiluitiirttl by the Mnitlieri

Chemii'Ul 1'rudurts Co.
UU2 V.. Monument St..

Ilnlt'mnrr. Md.

TOOT AND LUJB
TROUIII.KH

Instnnlly
hv nnr uni.rl.il fipcS
supports nttul nnd
aujusttil by xpert

Our Seiitnleu
JijWy 1 Hliisllc Iloslrr, thomost eninfurtnbl'

support for Mirl-to- il

elns. swollen
limbs we.ik kn ea
nml nttklts.
Trusses, abdominal
nml i. r in. I li uiiti

porters of all kinds. Lareest maiiuUc.
turera of deformity appliances in the vvorll.

l'lillnililiililu Ortli'mnltr Co.. 40 N. 13th it.
Cut out anil k.ep for reference. P. L.

rJ.L.Borsch&Co;

Opticians
Kryptok Bifocals

Our Specialty

1324Walnut St.
.217 So. 9 th St.J
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1 Elephant Hide j

1 or Eelskin?
Girard College

WHEN built, they
wanted a roof that

would last forever; so

they made it of marble
slabs four inches thick,

and pronounced it good.
Hut it wns not Rood. In-

stead of beinR permanent, their
tombstone roof Rave them no

end of trouble from breaks an'l

leaks, and its danperous
weiRht, until at last they did

what they should hnve done

at first they put on a tin

toof, and tin it is to this dn

For shedding water, ele-

phant's hide is not so Rood ns

eelskin.
Ask nny roofer to name the

best brands of roofing tin If

he mentions
you'io safe.

Till. Mi:ni r i. i'p el i'ii"
so.. Alien r
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